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Introducing
The Jerome Hall Law Library's Bathroom Newsletter

HELLO
MY NAME IS

Help us name our new newsletter!
Vote or leave submissions in the box at the circulation desk.

Current Suggestions:
Head Notes
The Privy
In the Pipeline
The Toilet Paper

Vote for one of these, or suggest your own! If you come up with the winning name, you'll win a Jerome Hall Law Library water bottle!

Around Town
- **9/4-5** The 4th Street Festival of the Arts and Crafts
- **9/11-21** Of Mice and Men, Buskirk-Chumley Theater
- **9/18-19, 25-26** The Barber of Seville, IU Opera & Ballet Theater
- **9/24-27** Lotus World Music & Arts Festival
- **9/25-26, 29-10/3** Hedda Gabler, IU Theatre
- **Fridays:** Movies in Bryan Park
- **Saturdays:** Bloomington Community Farmers Market
- Make sure to check out events for the Jacobs School of Music and IU Football and Soccer!

Library Events
- **9/1-3** Welcome Week (come get baked goods and swag!)
- **9/28-10/1** IUCAT Workshops
- **Date TBA** Workshops for Sherman Minton Moot Court participants
- Request a workshop anytime on our website!

Get social with the Law Library! Find us on Facebook, Pinterest, YouTube, and Twitter (@IUMaurerLawLib). There’s even an occasional Starbucks giveaway, just for following us on social media! Don't forget to check out our blog, *Blawg in Bloom*, on the Law Library's website!